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Leonards Ingredients



‘As a family run company for 30 years
we are particularly proud of our
reputation for reliability and quality.
Our customers love working with us
and we love working with them.
Ensuring excellent products, efficiently
and with that extra something the
Lelliott family brings.

Jonathan Lelliott
Partner

A family company
that's brilliantly
British

www.leonards.co.uk
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Our History
Leonards was originally started by Butcher Ray Leonard out of his shop in
Portsmouth. In 1989 Barry Lelliott saw the potential and Leonards became our
family business.

Early successes in the local area soon turned to national acclaim and the factory
relocated to a larger site. The demand for high quality, easy to use pre-packed
spices only continued, and the factory was extended multiple times to keep up.
In the mid nineties Barry's son, Jonathan joined the company on the factory floor,
working his way up the management structure until, in 2006, he was made
partner. This cemented the business as a family one for years to come.

It was Jonathan who saw the opportunity to expand further across the broad
spectrum of the food industry. Under his guidance Leonards has continued to
grow, supplying everything from ready-to-cook risotto's, vegan mayonnaise
blends & sausage seasonings, to customers in Europe, The Middle East, Asia and
Australia. The family's continued investment in the company, including new
packlines, state of the art traceability software coupled with BRC AA grades
makes us the perfect choice.

If you have a dry blended ingredient you need then contact us on;

01825 760262
info@leonards.co.uk
www.leonards.co.uk

MADE
IN THE
UK



Custom blend, Custom Pack
Not only can we produce your perfect mix but we can pack in multiple
styles too. So whether you need 20kg sacks of Citrus Fibre, 4.54kg bags
of sausage mix or 100g pouches of Curry Powder we have you covered.





Sausages & Burgers
With our roots as a butchers shop its no surprise that sausage and

burger mixes and seasonings are our bread and butter.

Whether you need gluten free, low salt or nutritionally  balanced

we are here to help.

Our bespoke blending site means we can manufacture from

30kg  to multiple tonne weekly drops giving you more flexibility.

This versatility also means we can blend gluten free, produce

Halal seasonings, mix to meet  school criteria, and even vegetable

added flexitarian sausage mixes. That's not even getting started on

the flavour combinations which can all be made inhouse.  So if you

need a  Cumberland ,  Cajun, Caribbean or Cheddar
Cheese we can help.

Contact us on :
01825 760262

info@leonards.co.uk



Kebabs & Meatballs
Whether you need the perfect blend for a Doner Kebab or  a tasty

seasoning for the best Italian Meatballs going we can help.

Blending a mix from an existing recipe, or creating from scratch either

way the perfect product is with us.

Functional
Not only can we provide the flavour but we can also produce purely

functional ingredients. These can be as simple as a bespoke

preservative blend,  fibre binder,  protein booster ,

shelf life extender  or even a fat replacer

Contact us on:
01825 760262

Info@leonards.co.uk



Elevate yourself from

 the crowd.

Not all seasonings are

born equal



Gluten Free & Nutritional

Rice Flour

Pea Puffs

A huge increase in demand for Gluten Free has led us to investing in

specialised equipment and controls. Now we can produce anything from

Gluten free sausage mixes and stuffings, to crispy batters for

fish. With lots of different fibres & starches available we can blend to

whatever texture your product needs. From gooey brownies to

sausages with a bite.



Not content with just the free from sector, we are also expanding

in to the Nutrional sector. Everything from Pea puffs for a

protein boost, to glazes or marinades carefully balanced for

low sugar. We can even provide fat replacers and

salt replacers

Potato Starch

Pea Protein



Vegan & Vegetarian
Whether ethical or ecological no one can deny the explosion in demand for

vegan, vegetarian and flexitarian meals.

Using multiple plant based sources we can match the taste and

mouthfeel of everything from  mince to mayonnaise, making us a one

stop shop. And these plant based sources can be utilised in  flexitarian
products too.

To begin your bespoke blend contact us:
01825 760262

info@leonards.co.uk





Glazes & Marinades
Not only can you use our fabulous blends on meat, but they can be paired

beautifully with fish and vegetables too. You tell us your end application

and we will bespoke a perfect mix for you. Simple flavours or a more

outlandish blend, we can help. So whether that's Lavender and
Orange for Duck or the classic Chinese for Pork Ribs we are here.

Contact us on :
01825 760262

info@leonards.co.uk



:





Fish
It doesn't matter if you are clearing trim in fishcakes, creating the

perfect  crispy fish fingers or the ultimate in restaurant
standard  fish dinners. Our NPD team is here to help.

Many of the products can be gluten free and low salt  making

them ideal for schools, supermarkets and beyond.

To start work on your bespoke batter, seasoning, sauce or

binder contact:

01825 760262
info@leonards.co.uk

THERE WAS A LITTLE FISHY, ON A LITTLE DISHY…
…and we batter, marinade, and spice them to perfection



Ingredients
Just the pure ingredients, all the ingredients, regardless of whether

that's 100g packs of Turmeric, 500kg of Preservative blend
or 2 tonne of Gluten Free Rusk we can help..

Contact our sales department for a quote;
01825 760262

sales@leonards.co.uk



 Bespoke Blending
Not only can we supply the individual  ingredients,

but we can blend you the perfect Curry powder,

Piri Piri blend or Ras el Hanout





 Ready Meals
We have many years of experience in producing blends for the ready
meal sector.  Meaning we can quickly problem solve, design and blend

your curry mixes, risotto blends and vegetable
seasonings.
As with all our bespoke blends we can make these to your exacting

criteria. Meaning gluten free, low salt, preservative
free, or clean label, to your exacting manufacturing

style whether that's  Fresh, Frozen  or  Ambient .

You think it, we make it happen.

Contact Us:
01825 760262

info@leonards.co.uk
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Bakery blends
Not only can we produce the perfect blend for your pastry fillings,

but we can produce the pastry blend itself. Our convenient

ambient flour blends are ideal for companies needing to

speed up the process line. Batch packed to your

requirements, with all the ingredients you need.

In addition to producing  pastry blends, we also make

muffin mixes, doughnut blends,  brownie mixes,

and  bread mixes.

 Sweet or savoury, plus our extensive knowledge of functional

ingredients means we can produce vegan, vegetarian and

gluten free versions.

Contact:

01825 760262

info@leonards.co.uk





Unit 3,  64,  Bel l  Lane,  Bel lbrook Industrial  Estate,  Uckfield,East Sussex,  TN22 1QL

Want the edge over your competitors who are  using
off the shelf ingredients?

Like working with forward thinking, friendly companies?

Sweet, savoury, fish, meat, vegetarian, vegan or snacking, we
can create a bespoke, ambient blend to help.

Contact our sales team on 01825 760262 or email us a
info@leonards.co.uk

Let’s Talk

L

You think it, we make it happen


